Physiologic alterations seen in obesity commonly impact the pharmacokinetics (PK) and pharmacodynamics (PD) of antibiotics and may result in suboptimal dosing in this expanding but understudied population. Much of the published clinical and PK evidence to date consists of small patient populations and are retrospective with, not infrequently, heterogeneous results that in some cases are contradictory. In the last 10 years, additional antimicrobial PK/PD and clinical data encompassing prolonged infusion strategies and examination of critically ill populations have emerged to inform antimicrobial dosing in obesity. In this narrative review, we critically review literature on dosing, PK, and possible dosing strategies in obese adults. We searched PubMed, Scopus, and the Cochrane Library using Medical Subject Headings including anti-infectives, specific antimicrobial names, obese, pharmacokinetics, and others. We reviewed articles, cross-referenced select cited references, and when applicable, referenced drug databases and package inserts to develop dosing recommendations. We provide an overall critical review of the available data regarding PK and dosing issues including dosing recommendations in both critically ill and noncritically ill patients with significant obesity. We developed dosing recommendations for 34 antimicrobials based on 121 articles of the 2336 identified by the search strategy. Although 11 of these do not appear to require dose adjustment, obesity-specific dosing guidance is provided for the remaining 23 antimicrobials. Additional studies are needed to better understand and resolve discrepant published results regarding the PK of antibiotics to establish optimal dosing strategies in obese adults. Alternative dosing strategies, such as extended infusions, should be considered for time-dependent antibiotics (e.g., b-lactams) in obese patients to achieve PD targets reliably. Therapeutic drug monitoring across the spectrum of antimicrobials is of increasing importance in this and other populations to ensure optimized dosing.
ABW 0.4 , respectively), IBW, and body surface area (BSA) ( Table 2) . 2 The volume of distribution (Vd) relates the total amount of drug in the body to plasma concentration and is the principal determinant of a loading dose. Distribution into tissues is influenced by a drug's physiochemical characteristics and determined by drug delivery from blood to tissues, ability to cross tissue membranes (e.g., permeability, drug molecular size, degree of ionization, lipid solubility), binding within blood and tissues (e.g., protein binding), and partitioning into fat. 2, 4 In obese patients, increases in Vd are generally observed as a result of increased adipose and lean muscle mass. 1 Vd may be overestimated if based on TBW if the drug does not enter adipose tissue well (e.g., hydrophilic drugs). Thus in these cases, ABW may be more appropriate when calculating a weight-based loading dose. Conversely, if absolute Vd is increased, but weightnormalized Vd (Vd/TBW) is similar between obese versus nonobese patients, it would suggest high drug distribution into excess body weight (mostly adipose tissue) and that TBW is more appropriate for calculations. 2 Factors other than lipophilicity and Vd affect dosing in obesity ( Figure 1 ). For example, maintenance doses are mostly driven by total body clearance (Cl), which is the sum of the clearances by each of the eliminating organs (primarily the liver and kidneys), and increased organ mass in obesity may influence Cl. 4 Increased renal clearance was attributed to increased kidney mass and renal blood flow in obesity, and it may affect the elimination rate (k). 1, 5 In addition, Cl estimations are influenced by the definition of weight used, with weight-normalized Cl often correlating better with modified body weights such as LBW instead of TBW. 5 Elimination half-life (t 1/2 ) is related to Vd and Cl through two equations: k = Cl/Vd and t 1/2 = 0.693/k. 4 Because Vd and Cl may be altered to different extents in obesity, half-life can be prolonged or shortened. Furthermore, many of the factors altered by obesity are also altered in acute illness and the critically ill ( Figure 1 ). Although Cl may be decreased in acute kidney injury, it has also been increased in critically ill patients with augmented renal clearance defined as creatinine clearance (Cl cr ) of 130 ml/minute/ 1.73 m 2 or higher. 1 Renal drug dosing is commonly based on the Cockcroft-Gault equation (using IBW), a surrogate of glomerular filtration rate (GFR). 1 However, in obese adults, ABW 0.4 may be the most appropriate and practical dosing weight descriptor. A study of 45 morbidly obese patients found that fat-free weight (FFW) or LBW in the Cockcroft-Gault equation resulted in a more unbiased, precise, and accurate estimate of Cl cr compared with other methods including Cockcroft-Gault using IBW, TBW, ABW 0.3 , ABW 0.4 , Male: 9270 9 TBW/6680 + 216 9 BMI Female: 9270 9 TBW/8780 + 244 9 BMI FFW, kg Male: 0.00139 9 (height in centimeters) 2 À 0.0801 9 R + 0.187 9 TBW + 39.83 Female: 0.00151 9 (height in centimeters) 2 À 0.0344 9 R + 0.140 9 TBW À (0.158 9 age) + 20.387 R = resistance MDRD-4, ml/min/1.73 m 2 186 9 Scr À1.154 9 age À0.203 9 (0.742 if female) 9 (1.210 if black) Salazar-Corcoran, ml/min Male: ð137 À ageÞ Â ð½0:285 Â TBW þ ½12:1 Â height in meters 2 Þ=51 Â S cr Female: ð146 À ageÞ Â ð½0:287 Â TBW þ ½9:74 Â height in meters 2 Þ=60 Â S cr ABW = adjusted body weight; FFW = fat-free weight; GFR = glomerular filtration rate; IBW = ideal body weight; LBW = lean body weight; MDRD-4 = four-parameter Modification of Diet in Renal Disease; S cr = serum creatinine; TBW = total body weight.
Salazar-Corcoran, and four-parameter Modification of Diet in Renal Disease equations. 6 However, a study of 2065 obese patients showed that the use of ABW 0.4 in the Cockcroft-Gault equation is the most accurate and least biased way to calculate Cl cr compared with TBW, LBW, ABW 0.3 , and IBW. 7 Direct measurement of Cl cr via 24-hour urine collection is more accurate, and this time-consuming process may be reserved for use in certain obese subpopulations, such as critically ill obese patients who show large errors in Cl cr estimates. In addition, the use of serum creatinine (S cr ) in the CockcroftGault equation may be affected by age, sex, or muscle mass, possibly leading to inaccurate Cl cr and antibiotic renal dosing estimates in obese patients. Compared with S cr , cystatin C is a biomarker unaffected by these factors and may more accurately estimate GFR in the obese population but is not readily available for clinical use at most centers. 8, 9 In this narrative review, current data are reviewed, and their implications for antibacterial use in obese individuals including those with critical illness is discussed. Antifungals, antiretrovirals, antiparasitic, and antituberculosis agents are excluded. For a review of antifungal dosing in obesity, interested readers should refer to a review referenced at the end of this article. 10 
Methods
We searched PubMed, Scopus, and the Cochrane Library to identify articles in the English-language literature from 1966 through May 2017, using subject headings containing anti-infectives, specific antimicrobial names, obese, pharmacokinetics, and other Medical Subject Headings (Table S1 describes the search strategies).
Results
We screened 2336 articles including 121 articles, drug databases, and package inserts to develop dosing recommendations for 35 antimicrobials (Tables 3 and 4) . We recommend no dose adjustments for 11 of the 35 antimicrobials. Table S2 provides complete references and a companion summary of critically evaluated studies. Physiochemical properties and the PK profile of select antimicrobials were reviewed and are summarized in Table S3 . [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Review of Specific Antimicrobial Agents
b-Lactams

Piperacillin/Tazobactam
Among the penicillins, the PK of piperacillin/ tazobactam has been the most extensively studied in obese patients with critical illness. These evaluations have generally found that piperacillin Vd is increased in obesity, and some also report an increase in its clearance. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] However, in one report, PK parameters of broad-spectrum b-lactams did not differ in obesity, although this study was limited by heterogeneity in patient populations and the variable use of renal replacement therapy. 30 In addition, in a study of 23 critically ill septic patients, piperacillin levels were highly variable. 29 An indirect but important way of evaluating the effects of obesity on PK is to estimate pharmacodynamic target attainment (PTA) after administration in the clinical setting. In a retrospective analysis of 919 patients from three intensive care units (ICUs), obesity itself did not hinder achievement of adequate piperacillin PTA, although unbound plasma concentrations were significantly lower in obese versus nonobese patients, except in simulations using a pharmacodynamics (PD) target of 100% fT > 4 9 minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). 31 However, more than half of the patients received continuous infusions of piperacillin/tazobactam, and PK data were sampled sparsely.
Estimated PTAs are often inadequate with intermittent infusion of piperacillin/tazobactam in obese patients. In 31 obese noncritically ill patients, simulations of piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5 g every 6 hours intermittent infusion predicted suboptimal (68-84%) PTA. 30 Simulations using PK data from morbidly obese critically ill patients predicted only 58-69% PTA. 28 Perhaps Cl cr is more important than BMI in achieving target piperacillin PD exposure in obese patients, regardless of whether they are critically ill. Higher Cl cr better correlated with lower PD achievement than did BMI in three studies. 27, 28, 31 High-dose prolonged infusion regimens may be advantageous in overcoming PD shortcomings while decreasing risks of toxicity. Piperacillin/tazobactam 4.5 g every 8 hours, but not 3.375 g every 8 hours, both administered via extended infusion, achieved piperacillin PTA greater than 90% in 14 obese patients from mixed ICU and medicine ward populations. 26 Simulations of continuous infusion of piperacillin/tazobactam 12 g/24 hours in 23 critically ill obese and nonobese patients showed adequate PTA at a MIC of 16 and 32 mg/L, but at a MIC of 64 mg/L, the obese group was unable to achieve adequate PTA despite increasing to 16 g/24 hours dosing. 29 Their simulations showed that if doses were increased to 20 g/24 hours, 18% of obese patients would experience potentially toxic (greater than 150 mg/L) concentrations.
Summary
Data suggest that the Vd of piperacillin and clearance of piperacillin is increased in obese patients. 25-28, 30, 31 Intermittent infusion of piperacillin/tazobactam predicted suboptimal PTA in several studies. 28, 30 In the absence of therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM), prolonged infusion dosing strategies may help decrease variability in PD achievement, especially in critically ill populations with fluctuating renal function and unpredictable plasma levels. Although data are lacking, it may be reasonable to apply these principles to other penicillins with similar PK profiles.
Cephalosporins
Cephalosporins are hydrophilic and often have high degrees of protein binding, characteristics that limit their penetration into adipose tissues including at subcutaneous sites, which may affect their efficacy for both treatment of skin and soft tissue infections and surgical prophylaxis. Cefazolin, given as prophylaxis for bariatric surgery, has shown relatively high (greater than 75%) but saturable protein binding, good correlation of Vd with TBW and LBW, and decreased subcutaneous tissue penetration with increasing body weight (Table S2 ). Various studies of 2-4 g cefazolin administered to obese patients before cesarean section also found inadequate concentrations in myometrium and subcutaneous adipose tissue, despite adequate plasma concentrations in most patients (Table S2) .
Studies of other cephalosporins in surgical prophylaxis have similarly demonstrated that adequate plasma levels may not indicate that tissue levels are similarly adequate. Adipose tissue penetration of cefoxitin in obese patients undergoing abdominal and pelvic surgery was only • Loading doses commonly ranged from none to 3 g; daily doses commonly ranged 2-4 g or 20-30 mg/ kg TBW /day (Table S2) • Adjust doses by TDM (peak and trough) using software utilizing Bayesian methods and AUC targets.
- b Dots represent types of studies available and not quantity. Table S2 summarizes the studies used in developing dosing guidance.
c Dosing recommendations are for severe or deep-seated infections based on similarities in PK profile (Table S3 ) and dosing recommendations with other antibiotics of the same class when data are insufficient or lacking in obese patients.
22% that of nonobese patients, despite doubling the dose in the obese group, and did not correspond to a proportional increase in plasma exposure, described as area under the curve (AUC), ðAUC 0À1 ¼ Dose=Vd Â kÞ. 32 In addition to inadequate tissue concentrations, standard unadjusted doses in some instances may also fail to achieve adequate plasma concentrations.
These data are consistent with national guideline recommendations to use increased doses of cephalosporins based on body weight for surgical prophylaxis and also have potential implications for their therapeutic use. However, one retrospective review suggested that increased doses of cefazolin do not lead to lower surgical site infection rates. 33 Future data will clarify the clinical impact of weight-based dosing of cephalosporins used for surgical prophylaxis.
Ceftazidime and Cefepime
As stated earlier, perioperative prophylaxis data can inform therapeutic dosing strategies. Single-dose cefepime in morbidly obese patients before bariatric surgery yielded an elevated Vd and Cl. Using this data in simulations, one study found low PTA with 2 g IV every 12 hour dosing, leading the authors to recommend 2 g every 8 hour dosing in morbidly obese patients (Table S2) .
Two small sparsely sampled PK studies of ceftazidime and cefepime in obese critically ill and noncritically ill patients showed subtherapeutic concentrations, elevated Vd, increased Cl, and suboptimal PTA at the resistant breakpoint (MIC 16 mg/L or lower) for Pseudomonas aeruginosa with 2 g every 8 hour dosing. 28, 30 In noncritically ill obese patients, higher Cl cr was a risk factor for failure. 28 In critically ill patients, the investigators did not detect significant differences in Vd and Cl between obese and nonobese patients, probably due to a small sample size and imbalanced patient groups. 30 
Ceftazidime/Avibactam
Ceftazidime/avibactam was successful in treating two obese patients with Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase-producing K. pneumoniae bacteremia and renal impairment. 34 Both patients had ceftazidime Vd 1.4-2.8 times that • Extended infusions may be considered for meropenem and doripenem in certain scenarios as described in Table 3 Gentamicin, tobramycin and amikacin, polymyxin B, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and daptomycin
• Consider ABW 0.4 as the dosing weight scalar to limit risks of toxicity Colistin methanesulfonate
• Consider IBW as the dosing weight scalar to limit risks of toxicity Vancomycin
• Doses do not appear to scale linearly with body weight; require decreases in weight-based doses • The role of TDM of is increasing importance in guiding antimicrobial dosing in obese, critically ill, and other special populations ABW = adjusted body weight; AUC = area under the curve; IBW = ideal body weight; TDM = therapeutic drug monitoring.
of the package insert. Avibactam PK was explored in an early drug development program and showed significant increases in AUC by up to 20% and Vd up to 56% in normal/overweight patients compared with those in obese class III, although changes are not expected to impact the concentration-time profile or dosing regimen. 35 
Ceftolozane
No dose adjustment for ceftolozane is expected in obesity based on a population PK meta-analysis from phase I and II studies that showed increases in Vd and minimal changes in Cl that did not result in any clinically relevant change in exposure. 36 Too few obese patients were included in phase III studies to draw conclusions on the effectiveness of standard doses in these patients.
Ceftaroline
A phase I PK study of ceftaroline 600 mg every 12 hours showed that while Vd and Cl were significantly increased in those with a BMI higher than 40 mg/m 2 , Monte Carlo simulations predicted excellent stasis target exposure (30% ƒT ≥ MIC) with MIC of 1 mg/L or lower that would be adequate concerning most clinical isolates of Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and non-extended-spectrum b-lactamaseproducing Escherichia coli or Klebsiella spp. 37 They concluded that higher doses (e.g., every 8 hours) may be considered if targeting 50% fT ≥ MIC for methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), but this warrants further studies. These results are in line with clinical success reported from retrospective registry data of ceftaroline 600 mg every 12 hours dosing in diabetic foot infections or skin and skin structure infections that included obese patients.
38, 39
Summary
Several studies with cephalosporins used for surgical prophylaxis have signaled concerns showing inadequate tissue penetration and subtherapeutic levels in obese patients. This finding may be further exacerbated by high Cl cr or high protein binding. Enhanced exposure may provide optimized PD for treatment as well as surgical prophylaxis. For the former, this may be achieved by use of higher doses, more frequent dosing, or extended/continuous infusions, whereas for the latter the only practical approach is the use of higher doses.
Carbapenems
Ertapenem
In contrast to early PK studies suggesting that ertapenem may be underdosed in obese patients, a more recent population PK study showed that hospitalized patients dosed 1 g every 24 hours achieved 90% PTA or higher for MICs of 1 mg/L or lower in plasma but only for MICs of 0.25 mg/L or lower and 0.5 mg/L in subcutaneous tissue and peritoneal fluid, respectively (Table S2 ). This study then simulated regimens (using 0.5 g every 12 hours and 1 g/day as a continuous infusion) and showed better coverage at higher MICs.
Clinical studies also indicated that in obese patients, ertapenem 1 g every 24 hours may be sufficient for the treatment of moderate to severe diabetic foot infections and complicated intraabdominal infections. 40 Cure rates were similar between obese and nonobese groups, and obesity was not a risk factor for treatment failure. Perioperative ertapenem 1 g in obese patients undergoing abdominal surgeries was also associated with fewer surgical site infections than comparator antibiotics. 41 
Meropenem
Obesity increased meropenem Vd and Cl in both critically ill and noncritically ill patients, but these differences did not hinder achievement of standard PD targets (Table S2) . PTA was generally high (greater than 80%) and similar in obese and nonobese critically ill patients, and greater than 90% in other hospitalized populations at an MIC of 2 mg/L, the susceptibility breakpoint for P. aeruginosa. 1, 30, 42 One study showed high meropenem tissue penetration in five morbidly obese patients undergoing abdominal surgery (AUC ratio of 0.943 and 0.721 in peritoneal and subcutaneous tissue, respectively) (Table S2 ).
Altered renal function may impact target attainment in obese individuals. A subset analysis of critically ill patients showed that obesity did not impact the probability of achieving therapeutic targets at an MIC of 2 mg/L when they received continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT); however, obese patients not receiving CRRT were more likely to miss targets compared with nonobese patients. 30 Prolonged infusion, increasing age, and Cl cr of 100 ml/minute or lower were identified as factors associated with achieving PD targets for meropenem and piperacillin in obese critically ill patients. 43 Simulations of various meropenem regimens up to 2 g every 8 hours given as prolonged infusions in morbidly obese critically ill patients showed better PD target attainment and increased coverage at higher MICs. 44 In clinical practice, lower daily doses, given via continuous infusions, achieved PTA goals in obese patients. One institution's experience using meropenem continuous infusion dosed 750 mg to 5 g/day across Cl cr 10-200 ml/minute with TDM found that 99.9% and 97.4% of steady-state values were at least 2 and 4 mg/L, respectively (Table S2) .
Doripenem
Doripenem PK alterations are similar to those of meropenem and do not affect attainment of adequate PD targets (40% fT> MIC) at MICs of 2 mg/L or lower, the breakpoint for P. aeruginosa and Enterobacteriaceae (Table S2 ). Simulations of various extended-infusion regimens in critically ill patients showed improved PD attainment if targeting a higher PD end point (e.g., 100% fT > MIC) or pathogens of higher MICs. 45 
Imipenem
No PK data for imipenem in obesity were identified. High doses of imipenem (1 g every 6 hours) and renal impairment were identified as risk factors for seizures and should be weighed carefully when selecting doses. 46 
Summary
Overall, dose escalation for carbapenems may not be warranted based on obesity alone. Prolonged infusions of meropenem or doripenem may be considered for less susceptible pathogens, to target higher PD parameters, or in critically ill patients prone to fluctuating renal function and variable serum levels. As with other b-lactams, TDM is increasingly important in optimizing dosing in special populations.
Aminoglycosides
Gentamicin, Tobramycin, and Amikacin
Gentamicin, tobramycin, and amikacin each have a Vd of~0.2-0.3 L/kg that is increased in obese patients when compared with normalweight patients (Table S2 ). In addition to a higher total Vd, serum drug concentrations of gentamicin and tobramycin were also found to be 21% and 26% higher, respectively, in obese patients when dosed at 1 mg/kg TBW. 47 Although the total Vd is higher, obese patients had a lower Vd/TBW. This suggests that adipose tissue contributed less volume per kilogram than nonadipose tissue. However, when the Vd was normalized to IBW, Vd/IBW was significantly greater in obese patients than normal-weight patients. These two findings suggest that drug distribution does occur in adipose tissue but not to the same degree as in other tissues.
To normalize the Vd of obese patients to one closer to the normal-weight population, several studies have suggested correction factors ranging from 0.38-0.58, with the most commonly cited factor of 0.40 for the initial aminoglycoside dose with subsequent adjustments based on TDM (Table S2 ). The correction factor of 0.40 is thought to account for extracellular fluid contained in adipose tissue. The same correction factor has also been used with obese patients with once/day highdose aminoglycosides without reports of treatment failure or added risk of toxicity. 48 
Summary
Aminoglycosides have increased Vd in obese subjects. Studies suggest that the initial dose of aminoglycoside for obese patients may be dosed based on ABW using this formula: ABW = IBW + 0.4(TBW À IBW). TDM should be used to guide subsequent dose adjustments.
Fluoroquinolones
Ciprofloxacin
One study showed that Vd and Cl were significantly increased in 17 healthy obese volunteers compared with nonobese patients. Because Vd/kg TBW was significantly lower in obese versus nonobese patients, the authors concluded there was incomplete drug distribution into tissues and proposed that ABW be calculated as IBW + 45% 9 (TBW À IBW) in obese patients when estimating Vd. A dose of 800 mg intravenously (IV) every 12 hours was administered to two critically ill patients, one on CRRT, to target PD targets of AUC/MIC greater than 125 and C max /MIC greater than 10 for gramnegative infections and led to a cure without toxicities (Table S2 ). Dosing in CRRT was further studied in 11 critically ill septic patients: Monte Carlo simulations showed a decrease in PTA achievement with increasing body weights (50, 90 , and 140 kg) and inadequate fractional target attainment (83%) with 400 mg IV every 8 hour dosing in those weighing more than 140 kg. 49 
Levofloxacin
The PKs of levofloxacin appear unaltered by obesity, although Cl and AUC results varied widely in a small study of 15 ambulatory and hospitalized obese patients. 50 Results from the largest PK study to date 51 suggests that dosing in morbidly obese patients depends on Cl crIBW to a greater extent than it does on body weight. Monte Carlo simulations using TDM data from 68 morbidly obese patients (BMI of 40 or higher) with 394 levels (peaks and troughs) predicted doses of 750 mg/day for Cl crIBW 60-110 ml/minute and doses exceeding 750 mg/day for Cl crIBW over 110 ml/minute to target an AUC of 100 for gram-negative infections. 51 But they did not study outcomes or safety data for this nomogram-based dosing.
Doses exceeding 1000 mg/day have been rarely reported in the clinical setting. One study reported a case in which levofloxacin 4 mg/kg or 750 mg every 12 hours in a 179-kg patient with a BMI of 56 kg/m 2 and Cl cr 78 ml/minute achieved clinical cure and no toxicities (Table S2 ). This dosing produced double the AUC 0-24 and greater than double the Vd reported in healthy nonobese adults dosed 750 mg every 24 hours, which the authors considered excessive and led them to question whether dose adjustments are needed in morbidly obese patients.
Moxifloxacin
PK was not significantly altered by morbid obesity based on richly sampled PK data in 12 morbidly obese adults undergoing gastric bypass surgery. 52 Like ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin Vd did not correlate well with TBW in morbidly obese patients.
Summary
Data are insufficient to guide ciprofloxacin dosing in obese populations, except in septic patients on CRRT with susceptible pathogens (e.g., Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Acinetobacter baumannii) with MICs between 0.5 and 1 mg/L; those weighing over 90 kg should receive 400 mg IV every 8 hours; those over 140 kg may not achieve target PD goals. Data suggest that obese patients with Cl crIBW over 60 ml/minute should receive levofloxacin at least 750 mg/ day when targeting gram-negative pathogens. Most preliminary data so far support no moxifloxacin dose adjustment in obesity.
Polymyxins
Colistin
Colistin methanesulfonate is the prodrug of colistin (polymyxin E). The package insert recommends use of IBW for dosing in obese patients. 53 Based on population PK studies performed in 214 critically ill patients up to 122 kg and with varied renal function (some requiring dialysis), one group developed dosing equations including a loading dose based on IBW ðC ss;avg target Â 2 Â IBWÞ and a maintenance dose C ss;avg target Â 10 ð0:0048 Â Cl cr þ1:825Þ based on weight-independent Cl cr . 54 The only significant covariate for Vd was body weight; thus it is not clear that IBW is the most appropriate weight definition to use in loading dose calculations in obese patients. A maximum dose of 360 mg was used based on a perceived threshold for colistinassociated nephrotoxicity, but this would not be expected to achieve PTA goals at MICs of 2 mg/L (the susceptibility breakpoint for P. aeruginosa and A. baumannii) in patients with Cl cr of 80 ml/ minute or greater.
In a nested case-control study of patients with BMI of 25 kg/m 2 or higher who received IV colistin methanesulfonate, the nephrotoxicity incidence was 48% (20/42 patients), with a median time to onset of 5 days. 55 Most cases of nephrotoxicity were attributed to excessive dosing because 64% were dosed by TBW. A multivariate analysis identified a BMI of 31.5 kg/m 2 or higher as a risk factor for nephrotoxicity (odds ratio 3.1; p=0.025); however, this analysis was limited by unbalanced cohort groups.
Polymyxin B
Polymyxin B is generally dosed using TBW, but caution should be used when applying this to obese patients given that PK data in obesity are limited to one case. In a population PK analysis of 24 critically ill patients with weights of 41-110 kg and only one 250kg patient (on CRRT), Cl and Vd scaled linearly with TBW. 56 However, because Cl scaled slightly better with TBW À0.75 (i.e., nonlinear), it was suggested that TBW is not the appropriate dosing scalar for weight-based dosing. 57 A calculated dose based on a TBW of 250 kg was expected to overdose the patient. ABW 0.4 was suggested as a more appropriate dosing weight scalar. 53 
Summary
To limit the risks of nephrotoxicity, colistin may be dosed using IBW with a limit of 360 mg/day. It may be reasonable to dose polymyxin B using ABW 0.4 in obese patients and to limit daily doses to 2 million units (200 mg). 53 
Vancomycin
Most studies in obese adults have reported increased vancomycin Vd and Cl relative to that in nonobese subjects, strong correlation of Cl cr with Cl, and variable and conflicting correlation of Vd with TBW. 14, [58] [59] [60] Increasing BMI was associated with a significantly higher proportion of obese patients reaching troughs less than 20 mg/L, even after controlling for dose, S cr , and age. 61 Weight-normalized Vd (0.3-0.5 vs 0.7 L/kg TBW ) did not scale proportionally in a comparison of morbidly obese patients with obese patients, implying that lower loading doses would be an appropriate adjustment for patient groups with increasing BMIs (loading dose = C max 9 Vd).
14, 60 A large retrospective cohort of 334 patients estimated that patients with a BMI of 30-39 optimize target trough attainment with doses of 30 mg/ kg TBW /day. 62 Interestingly, they estimated that those with a BMI of 40 or greater require even lesser weight-based daily dosing (20-25 mg/ kg TBW /day), which is consistent with findings of the lack of scaling with increasing BMI.
Use of the dosing strategy recommended by the 2009 consensus panel (i.e., optional 25-30 mg/kg load followed by~15 mg/kg TBW every 8-12 hrs) in the obese population resulted in excessive trough concentrations (higher than 20 mg/L) in at least 50% of obese patients overall as well as in 79% of those requiring ICU care. 63 Using a revised obesity dosing protocol (20-25 mg/kg TBW load followed by 10 mg/kg TBW every 12 hrs), achievement of initial troughs of 10-20 mg/L numerically improved from 36 to 59% in 148 patients, with a significant improvement seen in the ICU subset (11 to 50%, p=0.032). In addition, 20% of patients received greater than 4 g/day (range 4-6 g/day) and did not experience nephrotoxicity. One group compared allometric dosing (dose ¼ 1200 mg Â½TBWðkgÞ=80 0:5 , no loading dose) with consensus guideline dosing and found significant improvements in the achievement of initial troughs of 10-20 mg/L from 46 to 73% (p=0.03) in 74 obese patients. 64 A divided-load dosing protocol in 54 obese patients (1.5-2.5 g) utilized doses similar to those recommended for normalweight patients (85% received 2 g in the initial 12 hrs corresponding to 3-4 g in the initial 24 hrs) and achieved goal troughs of 10-20 mg/ L in 87% within 12 hours. 65 It is likely that their high success rate, however, was related to intense serum trough sampling because this allowed finer control of dose adjustments as early as 12 hours into therapy. These reported experiences consistently support nonlinear scaling of vancomycin dosing in obese populations. The common practice of substituting TBW with ABW as the dosing weight in consensus panel dosing in obese patients is also likely to improve dosing performance, although assessment of its relative accuracy has not been published.
It is difficult to assess the adequacy of loading doses on target trough attainment given its variable use in reported studies in obese patients. The contribution of cumulative daily doses may be more important than the loading dose strategy in optimizing initial target troughs. Studies commonly reported loading doses (if used at all) of 20-25 mg/kg TBW (no dose cap mentioned except 3 g in one study), and mean daily doses of 2-4 g or 20-30 mg/kg/day were most frequently used and commonly associated with improved target trough attainment (Table S2) .
PK alterations may lead to a net decrease in k (k = Cl/Vd, t 1/2 = 0.693/k). 63 This is consistent with findings that vancomycin elimination decreased with increasing weights at similar BSA-normalized Cl cr values in morbidly obese patients. 60 A decreased k may increase the likelihood of accumulation if the maintenance dose is not adjusted carefully. Thus frequent and careful TDM is especially important in the initial days of therapy, preferably performed using software capable of Bayesian analysis.
Bayesian analysis adjusts population PK model estimates using an individual's PK values derived from measured serum levels, thereby individualizing dosing predictions. Evidence indicates that use of trough concentrations alone is insufficient for accurate estimates of vancomycin exposure.
Results from a pilot study in 12 obese patients recently suggested that use of Bayesian software tools with peak and trough data provided more accurate AUC predictions than trough-only data. 66 If Bayesian tools are not available to perform dose revisions, use of two point measurements (peaks and troughs) should still be considered because it improves precision and lowers the bias of AUC estimates in obese adults. 14, 67 Summary A reasonable approach to initial vancomycin dosing in obese patients would be to reduce the loading dose (if indicated) to 20-25 mg/kg TBW and to reduce the starting maintenance dose, then adjust according to TDM. Software capable of Bayesian analysis should be used, if available, and/or peak and trough measurements (using Sawchuck and Zaske methods) 14 because it provides greater accuracy of AUC-guided dose revisions in obese patients.
Oxazolidinones
Linezolid
Previous data showed subtherapeutic linezolid levels, increased Cl and Vd, but variable AUC changes in obese patients compared with nonobese patients (Table S2) . PK parameters are further altered in obese patients with critical illness; one study showed that C max reduced by half, Cl nearly doubled, t 1/2 was shorter, and Vd was similar in comparison with healthy obese subjects (Table S2) .
Alternative dosing strategies have been used in critically ill obese patients. One study reported two cases where high-dose linezolid (600 mg every 8 hrs) still did not achieve PD targets in this population (Table S2 ). Such dosing was associated with high rates of thrombocytopenia in up to 22.9% in obese populations. 68 Another report showed that two critically ill obese patients with ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) given continuous infusions had significantly better PTA of T > MIC but not AUC/MIC (the preferred efficacy parameter) at an MIC of 4 mg/L, and significantly higher epithelial lining fluid penetration compared with intermittent infusions (Table S2) .
Despite these data, clinical studies have not found evidence of worse clinical outcomes in obese patients receiving standard doses of linezolid. Pooled data from two prospective phase IV studies compared linezolid (600 mg IV every 12 hrs) with vancomycin in 540 patients with confirmed MRSA infection who were stratified by weight into quartiles, including 82 patients with complicated skin and soft tissue infections (97-295 kg) and 54 patients with pneumonia (88-215 kg). 69 There was no difference in the rates of clinical success or adverse events among the quartiles treated with linezolid.
Tedizolid
Clinical data concerning tedizolid in obesity are limited. Pooled analyses of phase III studies showed a numerical, but nonsignificant, decrease in clinical response rates with increasing BMIs. 70 No dose adjustments for tedizolid are expected for obesity based on two analyses showing similar PK profiles (AUC, Vd, Cl, and C max ) in obese versus nonobese healthy adults and those with skin and skin structure infections.
70, 71
Summary
Oxazolidinones do not appear to require dose adjustments in obesity. Data are insufficient at this time to recommend alternative linezolid dosing strategies (e.g., continuous infusions) in obese populations but should be studied in higher degrees of obesity (e.g., above 150 kg), for the treatment of VAP and those with concomitant critical illness.
Daptomycin
The manufacturer recommends the use of TBW in dosing daptomycin in obese patients based on 4 mg/kg single-dose PK data showing that obese subjects had significantly increased C max , AUC, Vd, and Cl compared with matched nonobese controls, but that these values were within the range of safety and tolerability (Table S2) . However, when Vd and Cl were normalized for TBW or IBW, these relative increases diminished, signaling incomplete distribution of drug into excess body tissues in obese patients. An~60% increase was also found in both C max and AUC 24 in morbidly obese patients but nonstatistically significant increases were observed in Cl and Vd (~12% and 22%, respectively). 72 In examining the relationship of Vd to TBW, IBW, and FFW, defining Vd as a function of FFW yielded nearly identical results when comparing obese and nonobese subjects. Total Cl between the two groups was similar, but morbidly obese patients had significantly lower Cl/kg compared with the control group, suggesting that daptomycin Cl in obese patients does not increase proportionately with increasing body weight.
Monte Carlo simulations of 6 mg/kg dosing based on ABW 0.4 produced AUC values closest to that of nonobese patients and those seen in bacteremia and endocarditis clinical trials. 73 In a retrospective analysis of patients with enterococcal and staphylococcal infections, no difference was reported in outcomes with dosing based on IBW or TBW, despite adjustment for age, sex, BMI, infection type, and organism type. 74 A more recent observational study showed that dosing by ABW provides similar clinical, microbiological, and safety outcomes compared with TBW in obese patients. 75 Clinicians should be cognizant of daptomycin's dose-dependent musculoskeletal toxicity. A case series of long-term high-dose daptomycin (mean dose 8 mg/kg TBW for at least 14 days) described 3 of 61 patients, 2 of whom were morbidly obese (class III) with musculoskeletal symptoms/creatine phosphokinase (CPK) elevations to over 1000 IU/L. 76 In a post hoc analysis, PK modeling demonstrated that daptomycin C min of 24.3 mg/L or more was associated significantly with an increased probability of CPK elevation. 77 Of obese patients weighing at least 111 kg, 19.4% would be expected to reach this C min threshold for an increased probability of CPK elevation compared with 6.5% in those weighing less than 111 kg. When daptomycin was administered as 6 mg/kg/day based on LBW rather than TBW in simulated patients weighing at least 111 kg, only 7.4% of patients would be expected to have a C min of 24.3 mg/L or more. These findings are not unexpected considering obese patients have higher daptomycin AUC and C max exposure compared with normal-weight patients and that its clearance does not proportionately increase. Clinical experience in the obese population also found a trend toward increasing rates of CPK elevations as BMI class increases (BMI class I [3.6%], BMI class II [10.3%], BMI class III [10.5%]; p=0.554), with therapy discontinuation due to adverse drug events having occurred in 8 (6.3%) patients and one developed rhabdomyolysis on day 9 of therapy. 78 
Summary
Obese patients when dosed by TBW experience higher daptomycin exposure compared with their nonobese counterparts. 73 Given the relatively wide therapeutic index of daptomycin and clinical experience of tolerability as well as data supporting the use of higher daptomycin doses (up to 10-12 mg/kg) for adequate PK/PD target attainment, dosing obese patients with ABW 0.4 is reasonable to ensure treatment efficacy while balancing the risk of muscle toxicity. Close monitoring is required because increasing BMI class is associated with increased risk of CPK elevation as well as therapy discontinuation due to toxicities.
Lipoglycopeptides
Telavancin
The package insert for telavancin recommends dosing 10 mg/kg TBW every 24 hours for Cl cr greater than 50 ml/minute calculated using IBW with no specific recommendations for obese patients. 79 Combined data from various phase 1, 2, and 3 studies showed that higher daily doses in obese patients up to 314 kg led to smaller nonlinear increases in AUC and Cl. 80 An interim analysis of a phase I trial (NCT02753855) in healthy obese adults showed more uniform PK exposure using fixed dosing of 500 mg for those weighing 50-74.9 kg, 750 mg for 75-99.9 kg, and 1000 mg for at least 100 kg. 81 A 1000-mg maximum dose should be considered because higher doses in obese patients may increase the risk of renal adverse events. 79 In a post hoc analysis of two phase III trials, renal events were 2.8 times greater in patients with a BMI of 35 kg/m 2 or greater versus a BMI lower than 35 kg/m 2 . 82 
Dalbavancin
A population PK analysis of dalbavancin that included patients up to 320 kg and BSA 4.0 m 2 showed that BSA was a significant covariate for the Vd in the central compartment (linear relationship), and both BSA and Cl cr were significant covariates of Cl. 83 The changes in Cl and plasma concentrations with increasing BSAs or body weights are considered small and not thought to impact clinical efficacy. Simulations of concentrations in individuals up to 3 times the normal weight showed similar concentrations at 24 hours and only a 33% decrease in AUC . 38 A phase III trial in skin and skin structure infection included approximately a third of study patients with a BMI higher than 30 kg/m 2 and reported overall clinical success of over 80%. 84 
Oritavancin
The PK profile of oritavancin was studied in patients up to 178 kg and a BMI of 67.4 kg/m 2 . 38, 85 Oritavancin Cl was significantly associated with height, but not body weight, BMI, or BSA. Its Cl is predicted to increase by only 28% with heights between 55.1 and 78.7 inches, and AUC 0-72 is minimally changed.
Summary
A maximum telavancin dose of 1000 mg may be considered in obese patients. Results of an ongoing phase I study (NCT 02753855) will inform us whether further dose adjustments are indicated in obese patients. Based on limited data from retrospective registry studies and post hoc analyses, dose adjustments do not appear to be necessary for dalbavancin and oritavancin in obese patients.
Conclusions
Optimal dosing of antimicrobials in obesity is challenging given the limited amount of high-level evidence for many agents. Unresolved dilemmas in dosing antimicrobials in obesity include the lack of standardized estimation of Cl cr (as a surrogate of GFR) and the variable use of dosing weights in weightbased dosing. Inclusion of obese patients in all phases of the Food and Drug Administration drug development process is needed to provide better guidance on dosing in this special population.
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